Notice: This decisionmaybe formallyrevisedbeforeit is publishedin the Districtof ColumbiaRegistet. Partiesshouldpromptlynotit'this
ofhce of any errors so that they may be conectedbeforepu-blishingthe decision. This notice is not intendedto provide an opportunity for a
challengeto the decision.
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Statement of the Case

The Fraternal Order of Police/Departmentof Human Services Labor Committee ('.FOP"
or "LJnion") filed an Arbitration Review Request ("Request"). FOP seeks review of an
Arbitration Award ("Award") that denied a grievance of three coffections officers ("Grievants")
against the Department of Human Resources("DHS"), appealing their 30-day suspensionfrom
duty. FOP claims the Award: (1) is contrary to law and public policy; and (2) was procured by
unlawful means. DHS opposesthe Arbitration Review Request.
The issues before the Board are whether "the award on its face is contrary to law and
public policy''and whether "the award was procuredthrough fraud"- D.C. Code $ 1-605.02(6)
(2001ed.).
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Discussion

On October 24, 2000, Grievants Dante Johnson, Willie Keye, and Gregory Shields,
Youth Correctional Offrcers of the Youth ServicesAdministration, were assignedto escort eight
youths from the Oak Hill facility to Superior Court in the District of Columbia. (SeeAward at p.
2). The youths were searched,shackled,and seatedin a van. (See Award at p. 3). In the van,
Grievant Shields sat next to the van driver (not a grievant in this matter). Grievant Johnson sat
alone in the secondrow. Grievant Keye sat in the next row besidethe door with one youth. The
remaining youths occupied the next two rows. (See Award at p. 3). Shortly before 8:00 a.m.,
while en route to the Court House, at or near 21tt and C Streets,N.E. Washington, D.C., one of
the youths, identified by the Arbitrator as DH, escapedthrough the van's rear door, apparently
after freeing himself from his restraints. (See Award at p. 4). Two of the officers securedthe
van while Grievant Johnson gave chase after DH. With the assistanceof the Metropolitan
Police, DH was recaptured,re-shackled,and returned to the van, which then continued to Court.
DH neither injured himself nor anyone else during his escape, and the eight youths were
successfullytransferredto the Court. (SeeAward at p. 4).
Following the incident, DHS conducted an investigation. On November 6, 2000,
SuperintendentDoyle proposed,and the Deputy Administrator for SecuredProgramsapproved,
the initiation of action to suspendthe Grievants for 30 days. (SeeAward at p. 6). On November
9, Zl00l0,Doyle senJ tbe G-rie.yanJsnotiqes sf t_he,prap,osgd 4ltiax b"ased
Negligence. ($ee Award at p. 6). DHS concluded: (l) the youth, DH, had not been searchedby
any of the Grievants; (2) the Grievants had failed to follow procedures regarding the seating
positions of themselvesin the van, and the seatingpositions of the youths; and (3) the Grievants
had failed to take responsiblestepsto maintain physical custody and visual contact of DH. As a
result, a 30-day suspensionwas proposedfor each of the Grievants.
Grievanceswere filed at the agency level regarding the proposed 30-day suspension,and
Administrator Turner sustainedthe charges. The Union then invoked arbitration, and hearings
were held beforeArbitrator Shapiroon June 5,6, andJuly I1,2003.

The issuebeforeArbitratorShapirowas:
Were the Grievants properly disciplined in accordancewith Article
24 of the collective bargaining agreement["CBA"]? If not, what is
the proper remedy?
(Award atp.7).
At arbitration, DHS argued: (1) the Arbitrator did not have procedural jurisdiction, and
that any remedy would be non-binding; (2) the Arbitrator's standard for review regarding
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discipline was in error becausehe utilized a "for juq! cause"standardas opposedto a
cause" standard;(3) it had presentedsufficient evidenceto support its contentionthat the
disciplineof the Grievantswas "for cause";and (4) it did not violatethe Grievants'Weingarten
rights.r (SgeAwardat pgs.9-13).
The Union arguedthat DHS: (1) ignored the testimonypresentedby the Grievants'
concerningthe incident; (2) failed to provide the Grievants' with a "securevan"; and (3)
punishedthe Grievants'due to political pressure.(SeeAward at pgs. 13-16). In addition,the
Union arguedthat DHS' punishmentof the Grievantsdid not reflect considerationof the
Grievants'prior perfonnancerecordsor the principlesof progressivedisciplineas requiredby
Administration,5MSBP312(I98D.2 (SeeAwardatp.23).
Douglasv. Veterans
The proceedings
werebifurcatedin orderto address:(l) the proceduralmatterof whether
the matter was arbitrable;and (2) the merits of the case. In an award datedApril 4, 2003,
Arbitrator Shapirodeterminedthat therewas a valid CBA betweenthe parties,andtherefore,the
grievanceswere arbitrable. (S99Award at p. 16). In the Award datedOctober27, 2003, the
Arbitratorfoundthat the Grievantshadreceiveddueprocess.(SeeAward at p. l8). In addition,
the Arbitrator concludedthat DHS did not violate the Grievants' Weingartenrights,wherethe
Grievants' did not invoke that right during their disciplinary interviews. Moreover, the
the
Arbitrator foundthat sincea Weingartenrightsviolation wasnot allegedin their grievances,
q-oqc!!d9{thptthe yoglbq
- oljection had-bcenuraryed. (Sg9Award,atp, f 9), Thq Ar"-b!t_ra!q14!so
youths
the Grievants'lack of
and
the
had beensearched,but that the seatingarrangements
of
supervisionviolated DHS policies and common sense. As to the penalty, the Arbitrator
determinedthat neither the CBA nor the District PersonnelManual ("DPM") requiredthe
application of progressivediscipline or Douglas Factors. (See Award at pgs. 23-24).
for 30-dayswas "for cause". (See
Consequently,
the Arbitrator determinedthat the suspension
Award at pgs. 19-24).Accordingly,the grievance5
weredenied.
In their Request,FOP claims that the Arbitrator's Award "on its face is contrary to law
and public policy . . . latrd] was procured by unlawful means." (Request at p. 2). DHS
counteredthe Award is consistentwith law and public policy and the Award was not the result of
intimidation. (SeeReply at p. 5).
When aparty files an arbitration review request,the Board's scopeof review is extremely
narrow. Specifically, the ComprehensiveMerit PersonnelAct ("CMPA") authorizesthe Board
to modify or set aside an arbitration award in only three limited circumstances:
LSee
National Labor Relations Boardv. Weingarten,42OU.S. 251 (lgls),which holds that is a constitutional
violation to deprive unions from providing assistanceto memberswho are being subjectedto disciplinary
interviews.
'The

Douglas casesetsforth factors to be consideredin rnitigating discipline.
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2.
3.

his or herjurisdi0tion;
the arbitratorwaswithout,or exceeded
the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublic policy; or
the awardwasprocuredby fraud,collusionor othersimilarandunlawfulmeans.

(2001ed.).
D.C.Code$ 1-605.02
In the presentcase,FOP arguesthe Arbitrator's Award is contraryto law and public
policy. (SegRequestat p. 2). Specifically,FOP arguesthe Arbitrator erred in finding the
seatingarangementsin the van and the level of observationusedby the Grievantsjustified the
discipline. (SeeRequestat pgs. 2-5). In supportof this argument,FOP claimsthe Arbitrator's
findingsregardingthe seatingarrangements
werecontradictoryto Agencyguidance.FOPpoints
to a memorandumwhich instructscorrectionsofficersto seatyouthsin the rear of the vehicle
and requiresofficersto sit betweenthe youthsandthe doorsof the vehicle. (SeeRequestat p.
3). In addition,FOP arguesthe Arbitrator ignoredthe principleof progressivedisciplineas set
forth in the Douglas case.
DHS countersthat FOP has failed to presentany specific law or public policy which
would mandatea differentresult. (Replyat pgs.3-5).
'.[T]he posSibilityof otertuming an arbitrationclecisionon thotasis oTpu'otiepoiicyis zrn
'extremely narrow' exceptionto the rule that reviewing bodiesmust defer to an arbitrator's
ruling. [T]he exceptionis designedto be na{row so as to limit potentiallyintrusivejudicial
review of arbitrationawardsunderthe guiseof public policy." AmericanPostal WorkersUnion,
AFL-Crc v. UnitedStatesPostalService,789F.2d I,8 (D.C.Cir. 1986). A petitionermust
public
demonstratethe arbitrationaward "compels"the violation of an explic,it*y-9,lJ.defined,
i
(lnited
PaperwoiEeisl"i'tiUnton, AFL-CIO
fotiry lrounded in law andor legalprecedent.See,
v. Misco, lnc.,484 U.S. 29 (1987). Furthermore,the petitioning party has the burdento specify
"applicable law and definite public policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a different
result." MPD and FOP/MPD Labar Committee,4T DCR 717, Slip Op. No. 633 at p. 2, PERB
Case No. 00-A-04 (2000). Also see, District of Columbia Public Schools and American
Federation of State,County and Municipal Employees,District Council 20,34 DCR 3610, Slip
Op. No. 156 at p. 6, PERB CaseNo. 86-A-05 (1987). As the Court of Appeals stated,we must
"not be led astray by our own (or anyone else's) concept of 'public policy' no matter how
tempting such a course might be in any particular factual setting." District of Columbia
Departmentof Correctionsv. TeamstersUnion Local 246,54 Azd319,325 (D.C. 1989).
In the present case, FOP assertsthe Award is on its face contrary to law and public
policy. However, FOP does not specify any "applicable law" and "definite public policy" that
mandatesthe Arbitrator arrive at a different result. Instead,the FOP alleges that the Arbitrator's
decision was contrary to law becausehe found the Grievants' conduct was negligent. Also, FOP
has not indicated how the Arbitrator's rejection of its argument concerning the Douglas case
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renderedhis Award contraryto law and public policy. As the Arbitrator statedin his Award,
thereis no languagein the CBA or the DPM thatmandatesapplicationof the Douglasfactorsor
progressivediscipline. FOP's argumentsare a repetition of the argumentsconsideredand
rejectedby the Arbitrator. Therefore,we believethat FOP's groundfor review only involvesa
with the Arbitrator'sfindingsandconclusions.FOPmerelyrequeststhat we adopt
disagreement
its interpretationof the evidencepresented.
We have held a disagreementwith the Arbitrator's interpretationdoes not render an
award contrary to law. See,DCS and TeamstersLocal (Jnion No. 639 a/w International
and Helpersof America,AFL-CIO, 49
Brotherhoodof Teamsters,Chauffeurs,Warehousemen
DCR 4351,Slip Op.No. 423,PERBCaseNo. 95-4,-06(2002). Here,thepartiessubmittedtheir
with the Arbitrator's findingsand conclusionsis
disputeto the Arbitrator.FOP's disagreement
not a groundsfor reversingthe Arbitrator's Award. SeeUniversityof the District of Columbia
and UDC FacultyAssociation,38 DCR 5024,Slip Op. No. 276, PERB CaseNo. 9l-A-02
(1991). We also find FOP's disagreement
with the Arbitrator's findings and evaluationof the
evidencedoes not presenta statutorybasisfor review. SeeDCS and WashingtonTeachers'
(JnionLocal 6, AmericanFederationof Teachers,43DCR 1203,Slip Op.No. 349,PERBCase
No. 93-4-01 (1996). In conclusion,FOP hasthe burdento specify"applicablelaw andpublic
policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a different result." MPD and FOP/MPD Labor
Committee,
47 DCR 717, Slip Op. No. 633 at p. 2, PERB CaseNo. 00-4-04 (2000). In the

Lastly, the Union contendsthe Award must be reversedbecauseit was procured through
unlawful means. (See Requestat p. 6). It alleges DHS placed undue pressureon the Arbitrator
by filing a lawsuit in the District of Columbia Superior Court in an attempt to prevent the
Arbitrator from hearing cases.3
The District of Columbia Code, D.C. Code $ 1-605.02(6),providesthat the Board may
consider an appeal from an arbitration award when it finds that the award was procured by fraud,
collusion, or similar and unlawful means. University of the District of Columbia and the
University of the District of Columbia Faculty Association/NEA, 38 DCR 1580, Slip Op. No.
262, PERB CaseNo. 90-4-08 (1991).
Here, FOP must have been aware of the lawsuit filed against the Arbitrator at the time it
voluntarily selectedhim for arbitration of the grievances. Consequently,it cannot now object to
his having heard the arbitration. In addition, despitethe lawsuit, the Arbitrator determinedhe did
have authority to hear this case,and found in favor of FOP by hearing the arbitration. Moreover,
the D.C. Superior Court granted FOP's Motion to Dismiss the lawsuit against the Arbitrator on
October 2, 2003; fifteen days prior to the issuanceof the Award on October 27, 2003. Thus, no
2

"See District of Columbiav. Barry Shapiro,Civ. No.030004579
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